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Join us for Rotary this Wednesday at 12:15 pm (doors open at 11:30 am) in the Alumni Center Ballroom. We 

are now LIVE STREAMING meetings on Facebook: click here to go to our page and watch it LIVE at 12:15 pm.

PROGRAM:  The Strange Universe of Ants - Walter Tschinkel

UPCOMING PROGRAMS
10/12/22 - Governor’s Program - Dan Sulgar
10/19/22 - The State of FAMU -  Pres. Larry Robinson
10/26/11 - Duke Energy Battery Power - Danny Collins

INSPIRATION: By Penny A. Ralston

Medicare and Medicaid covered $206 billion in 
Alzheimer's costs in 2022, along with estimated 
out-of-pocket $81 billion. By 2050, Alzheimer’s 
disease could cost the U.S. as much as $1.1 trillion.

Dear Lord, we pray for your protection today as Hurricane Ian lands in Florida. Be with
those in the path of this storm, protect them and keep them from all harm.
We ask for prayers for the homeless. Help us to understand the journey of these women and so many 
others because it could be us tomorrow. Through your grace, we have been given the resources to live 
well and to be of assistance. How can we assist? How can we do more?
Continue to help us to put Rotary’s mission into action. Most importantly, help us to be an 
organization that is the beacon of service to our community.
Amen.

After 43 years as a Professor in the biology department at FSU, Walter Tschinkel 

retired in 2013.  His research specialty has been and continues to be the biology of 

ants, the coolest creatures on the globe.  He has explored many aspects of ant 

biology and published what he learned as dismaying number of papers as well as two 

books.  The first book, The Fire Ants, was published in 2006 and was nominated for a 

Pulitzer Prize.  The second book, Ant Architecture, was published about a year ago.  

He is still waiting for that Pulitzer Prize. A few other items of interest about him 

include (but are not limited to): He was born in Germany during WW2;  emigrated to 

the USA in 1947;  his father built rockets (V2) in Germany and later the USA; Walter is 

a barefoot nature boy at heart, and for most of his life, spent all his free time roaming 

the woods; his knowledge of biology is pretty good;  he builds fine furniture from 

salvaged and purloined wood; he can hold his breath for over 2 minutes and free-dive 

to 55 feet; he has traveled to every continent and more states than you can count on 

both hands and both feet; he has produced a book of plant drawings for which he is 

seeking a publisher; through his work with ants, he discovered late in life that he likes 

to dig holes; he recently started a YouTube channel that nobody should miss.

https://www.facebook.com/RotaryClubTallahassee


NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

RESOLUTION FOR WILLIAM “BILL” HALEY

Rotary District 6940 Disaster Relief & Recovery
We are fortunate that our area was spared any major impact from 

Hurricane Ian this week, and we want to take care of our neighbors in 

southwest Florida in their time of need. 

As southwest Florida is faced with clean-up and recovery, we are 

coordinating donations and supplies for those impacted by Hurricane Ian.

Please consider donating supplies from the attached list, or checks can 

be made out to District 6940 Foundation with "Disaster relief" in the 

memo line (tax receipts will be provided for gifts of $250 or more).

BACKPACKING - 3rd Saturdays of the Month, 8am-12pm at 
Second Harvest. Next event is October 15th.
Sign up: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FAEAC2DAAFC1
-second

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES READING PALS - Every Tues. or Thurs., 3:30-4:30 at Riley Elementary
Sign up: Contact Rhonda Cooper Of United Way at 850-487-8091.

Rotarian Robley William “Bill” Haley, passed away on May 5, 2022. Bill was a dedicated and 

enthusiastic member of Rotary for 44 years. He maintained his Rotary membership 

wherever his travels took him, including serving as president for two separate terms, first 

at the Rotary Club of Andrews, North Carolina and then at the Rotary Club of Quincy, 

Florida. Bill joined the Rotary Club of Tallahassee in 1991. Since then, he contributed to the 

Rotary mission and to our club many ways, including service as one of the team captains of 

the Salvation Army Bell Ringers. Bill was a multiple Paul Harris Fellow donor and a member 

of the Paul Harris Society. Bill shared his dedication to Rotary with his wife Irene, who is 

also a multiple Paul Harris Fellow donor.

WOMEN IN ROTARY BUILD DAY - Saturday October 8th, 8am-2pm. 
We are painting and trim work!
Sign up: 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4faeac2daafc1-women

Mark your calendars for the 
Rotary Scholarship House
Open House. 
Oct. 27, 4-6pm

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FAEAC2DAAFC1-second?fbclid=IwAR0tUhRdQqYfN12fflmzyR7zWfC6OALaKrF2rD-ONEY15cCIa16YtPzRvaY
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FAEAC2DAAFC1-second?fbclid=IwAR0tUhRdQqYfN12fflmzyR7zWfC6OALaKrF2rD-ONEY15cCIa16YtPzRvaY
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FAEAC2DAAFC1-second?fbclid=IwAR0tUhRdQqYfN12fflmzyR7zWfC6OALaKrF2rD-ONEY15cCIa16YtPzRvaY

